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our way down the list. We were able to
update all of the lighting in the large
range and if you have not seen it yet you
will not believe how bright it is in there.
DJ Beebe and his scout troop donated
time to the club to paint the indoor
range, build some new IDPA barricades
and DJ himself built a beautiful picnic
table that you can see underneath the
canopy outside. That same canopy
received a well needed new roof and the
framing was repaired. We are still
working on the ventilation project,
which should be completed in the very
new future and after that project is
complete we will be putting in the new
flooring. It has taken longer than
anticipated, but so far has been well
worth the wait.
This was also a sad year for the LBSC.
We lost a very dear friend and member,
Liz Schreur. Liz was very active in our
club, she was on the board of directors
as well as head of the education
committee. Liz and her husband Al have
been very involved in many firearm
classes, including hunters safety and cpl.
Liz's untimely passing will be a great
loss to our club and the firearm
community. We are planning a benefit
dinner for Liz and will be forming a
committee at the annual meeting. If
anyone would like to be involved in this,
please contact any of the LBSC board
members and we will add you to the
committee.
Sincerely,
Steve Hockman
LBSC - President
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Presidents Report
LBSC President Steve Hockman
I have to admit, I cannot believe how
fast this year has flown by. It feels like
just a few days ago we were getting
ready for the 2014 Great Lakes Regional
IDPA Match and here we are already
preparing for the match this year. This
year will be the 10th Annual Great
Lakes Regional and it is amazing the
match that Gary Cuttitta and Dave
Alexander have created. I had the
chance to travel to quite a few matches
this last year and everywhere I went I
was amazed at how many shooters new
all about the GLR and all the positive
things they had to say about it, from
great shirts, gorgeous trophies and a fun,
challenging match. Gary and Dave's
creation has definitely become a staple
in the IDPA community. Congratulation
guys on such an amazing
accomplishment, I cannot wait to see
what you have in store for us this year.
Clear your calendar for May 15 - May
17 this year, I look forward to seeing
everyone out there.
This year we had a lot of club
renovations planned for the Linwood
Indoor Range and we are still working
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Looking for Volunteers at LBSC
Linwood range
The Linwood range will be getting a
new tiled floor. Anyone wanting to Help
out with this project please contact
President Steve Hockman at
Shockman996@yahoo.com this project
needs to get done fast so we can open
the range back up or contact Ken
MaCconnell 989-326-0541

3 GUN

LBSC 3 Gun Program is now
sanctioned by 3 Gun nation!!! this
is huge!!! 3 Gun Nation is the elite
3 Gun organizations in the world,
and we are happy to announce we
are now part of the 3 Gun nation
Club series! The LBSC has many
future benefits from this. visit
http://3gunnation.com/club_series
to become a member and start to
register for future matches. LBSC
3 gun schedule will be posted
soon! Thanks to Shaun Crawford
and Mike Crawford for all the hard
work on getting LBSC sanctioned
by 3 Gun Nation!!

Next Club MeetingS
Date: March 19th BoardMeeting
Time: 7 pm
Place: LBSC Linwood Clubhouse

SHOOTING DISCIPLINE
NEWS AND EVENTS
Defensive Pistol
Every Wednesday night starting at
6:30 Cost is $5 for members
$10 for non Members.

CONTACT Mike Crawford FOR MORE INFO:
mike@crawfordelectricllc.com

Come one out and sharpen your
skills! First time shooters be sure to
ask about a voucher to shoot

BULLSEYE

defensive pistol for free on your first

Contact:
Herb Mathes Herbnlois@charter.net or
call 989-684-3109

visit. just email Doug Young
Youngd741@yahoo.com

Shotgun News
We are currently looking for
someone to run the open Trap
on Tuesday's please let us know
if you're interested, or even
helping.
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Doug Young
Shaun Crawford
Mike Crawford

Trap is right around the corner!
get those shotguns cleaned up
and ready!

IDPA
The 2015 IDPA State
Match will be held at
the Brooklyn
Sportsman Club click
here for more info:
http://www.brookly
nsportsmansclub.co
m/2015-michiganstate-idpachampionship
Club Officers
President-Steve Hockman
Vice President-Dave Sies
Secretary- Todd Gould
Treasurer-Tom Burzyck
Linwood Executive officer-Ken
MacConnell
Munger Executive Officer- Dave
Alexander
Board of Directors
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